
SCHEDT'LE ..B'

Covensna s¡d Deed RcsÛlctlons

COMIUUNTIY PRINCTPLES

Thesc Cover¡ants årg firstly, intended to rcsult in an clcgmt rûsort community setting which
complønents existing nstuÌ8l anrcnitics as wcll as existing and phrrrd recrestion¡l opportunitics.

The Covenants âr€t socôndl¡ intørdd to cnsure thc development of a rcside¡rtial / rocrcation¡l
community with a unique idcntity, ch¡ractø and quality, whicb easily retates to ¡hc natu¡al
envirorunc¡L This uniquøress will be achieved through thc ca¡cñ¡l dcvclopmenç control and
implerrørtation of anchitocturr, slrcetlcapes and lurdscapes.

Thirdly, aüention is to bc paid to individual priracy and neighbourhood compatibiliry through the
successñ¡l blending of stn¡ctu¡es wirhin thc snecrscrye I landscape.

I. DEFINITIONS

(a) "Association" means Historic Snowbridge Rcsidcnts Association, a non-profit
corporation without sharc capital.

(b) "Couty" gre¡Ds lhe County of Grey, Ontario.

(c) "C,ovenmts" mea¡u;, collcctively, the restrictions, covansnls and obligations set
outhscin.

(d) "Golf Coursc" mcan6 tbosc la¡¡ds on which Montsrra Golf Coursc, in Thc Town
of the Blue Mountains, Ontario, is located.

(e) "Golf Coursc Coveoants" mei¡¡u¡, collætivcly, the resuicliong covcnants and
obliguions sst out haein that are with rcferÊoce to snd rficct or bc¡rcf* tbc Golf
Course.

(Ð "Govcraing Body'Beans rrÀ¡DC until such time as WDC has relinquiahed conrol
of the Association punuant to the constating documents of thc Á,ssociation, and
mcüs thc A¡cociation afler thc time th¡t 1VÐC has rclinquishd control of lhc
Associetion.

(g) "' ¡rnds" mesns all of the [¡ts, Blocks ¡¡d condominium lands within thc
dcvclopmcnt know¡ as l{istoric Snowbridgc, bcing Part of l¡ts 17 end 18,
Concession l, Town of Thc Blue Mormtains (formerly the Townahip of
Cotlingvood), C¡unty of Grey, dcaignâtcd ¡s Pa¡r¡ 3, l0 urd I l, Plan l6R-3495

(h) ¡'fÆ18, mearu: (a) the [¡e or Blocks designated on a Plur of Subdivision and
"Lot'mcæs gryonc of such I¡¡s.

"Or¡rncrË" mcilts, collcctivcl¡ thc onmøs of thc l¡ts and Units from timc to
time, and "Ownc/'mca¡rs any one of nrch Oqm€rs.

û) "Plan of Subdivision" mrans a plan of subdivision mw or bercaffø rcgistad
against title to ury psrt of thc l¡r¡ds.

ß) 'senfices" means utilitics a¡rd othe¡ improvcmørts including f¡Ê"t$ sidcwalks,

curbs, wâtcr, saniry and sþrm Eêu'cr, gaq eloctricity, public lightin& lclephonc

and c¡ble"

(l) -Shsr€d Facilitics Agroerncrrt'mea¡r¡ the sgrocment darod as-of thc l5th day of
Decc¡nbcr, t999 barrcen WDC, as lhe owns of the l,¡t¡ ¡nd Blocks, ¡nd thc

Associatior¡, rcgist€red on Junc t3, 2000 as hsEumcot No,422687.

(m) .{eìvn" mea¡rs Thc Corpontion of thc Town of thc Blue Mountains, loceted in

the Coru¡ty of GreY, Ontario.

(Ð
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\n) "Transfeæc" me8ns, with rcçcct to a lnt or a Unit, the owner or owncrs thcreof
from time to timg a¡rd, with rËpect to any pert of the Lands within a registercd
plan of condominium (othcr tben thc Units), thc condominium corporation (wbo
úell for thc purposcs hereofbe deen¡ed þ be thc owncr tbcreo$-

(o) '.Trartsfcror" mea$s the fa¡uferor fmm time to timc of any l¡ts or Unit.

Q) 'ttnits" mcår¡s thc condominium units with a plan of condominiuur regisrcrcd
against titlc to any paí of thc Ler¡ds ¡¡rd'"[Jni¡" merr¡E ånyonc of such Units.

(q) "\ñ|DC'r means Westbiook Dcvcloipmcnt Corporation.

GENERÀL

L¡nds:

(i) Subjcct t¡o thc timc limit¿tion as hereinaîer $e¡ ou¡, tbc Covc¡¡ants sct out
hercin sball bc o'¡nexed to urd sh¡ll run with the l¡rds and cvcry part
thcreof.

(ii) The Covcnenu shell also bc apputenant to and bc for the bancfit of eâch and
ev€ry parl of thc t-ands, thc intcntion boing thst eash own€r of any [,or(s),
condominitmr uni(s) or block(s) comprising aay parr of thc l¡nd¡ Êom time
to time (an'l)wncr') shall bc ablc to er¡force said Covensots against any
otber Oumer from timc to timq thc intc¡¡tion being that the Covq¡¡nts shall
constitutc a building schcme wiüin the l¡nds.

(iii) The Golf Course Covmants shall bc appurtcoent to ¡nd be for thc bcoefit of
each and €vçry pan of thc C¡olf Cor¡¡sc.

(b) Term:

The Covena¡ts sct out baein drell bc in force ¡mtil thc date (thc'l3xpiry Date'J
which is thc e¿rlierof:

(i) 40 ycars following the date of registration of the Plan of Subdivision; urd,

(iD thc duc on wl¡ich thc Ownæ sh¡ll unanimously agree by writren
mcluondum to c¡nccl tbc Covcn¡nts, pmvidcd a minimr¡n period of 20

¡aars has lapsed since thc datc of registration of thc Plan of SuMivision.

(c) Covensnt to Obscrve Rcsridions:

Each Trsnsfæe covenanls and agrecs on behelfof himself¡nd his s¡ocæsors in title
witb WDC, thc Tra¡sfe$r and with all othcr Oumcrs fronr time to tims that tbc
Tr¡nsfercc and his sr¡ccessors in title from time ¡o timc will obscrvc urd complywith
each of the Coven¡ng sct oul hcrein a¡d th¡t no dcvelopmcot or rcûovåtion of the
Lands or any p¡rt thereof ownod by him will occur in brcach of or in violeúon of or
conlråry to thc fair meaning of thc Coven¡nls hcrcin s€t forth. Each Transfcrcc
cover¡¡nts and agrecs on bchalf of himself and hi¡ succ€sso¡s in titlc with thc owner
&om timc to time of the Golf Cor¡ne a¡¡d all parts thcrcof tr¡t thc Transfcrcc and his
sr¡cccssom and assigns ¡nd succcssors in titlc ñom time to time will observe snd
complywith each of the Golf Cou¡sc Covcn¡nts.

(d) Rcsidents Association:

Ownecs of resideotiat unib within lh€ lÆds a¡c antom¡ticslly mcorbcrs of thc

Association for thc p€riod of time during which thcy own thci¡ rcsidsricc, wiù the

covcnånts, duticg ri-gb& obligÊlions ¡¡d privilegcs of the Tran¡fc¡ce witb resPcc{

thgrËto bciag sct out in tbe consUting docu¡ncnts of thc Association and in thc

Shared Fscilitics Agrccmcnt.

(a)
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3. PROPERTY STA¡¡DARDS

(¿) Conformity to Mmicipal Regulations;

Thc Transfcrec:

(i) acknorvledges th¡t he is a\r'âre that the Town and po*sibly other applicablc
govcrnmøtal ¡uthorities (thc "Authorities') may ñom timc to timc regulatc
and restrict the u¡c ofthe l¡nds and thc architccture, chsractcr, size and use
of buildingr and stn¡ctr¡r€s theræn" the præøvation ofrecg thc disposition
of ea¡th anûother mattcnr rclating ûo thc dwelopment and use of thc L¡nds
Êom timeto time; urd

(ii) covensrts and agrccs to suict¡yobscrvc, pãform and adheæto the pmvisions
hcreof ard to all regulations Bnd resüiction¡ cnscted by the Tovm or tlre
Authoritics with rcçect to construction upon lhe l-ands owned by him and
thc use ¡nd occupancy thereo{, whcthcr such regulations and rcstrictions ar€
impæcd by by-law, n¡bdivision agresment orotherwisg and whctherthey
a¡c in effect at thc d¡tc hcroof or at thc commcnc€Nn€ût ofbuiHing operations
or zubscquc¡¡tly put into effcct

(b) Occrpsnc¡r

TheTra¡sfaeccovenanls and agrccs that no dwellingconstucted on the I¿r¡dsshall
bc occupied contrary to the applicable pruvisions, regulatioru, restrictions, laws and
by-lawe of the Town or the Authorities.

(c) Trecs:

ïhe Tr¡ruferee covsrentE and agrccs that no rpe whicb h¡s a circumfere¡rcc grËatcr
tbut fißocn ccot¡met¡es ( I 5 cm) mcasurcd at onc hundrcd urd ñfty ccntimetes ( I 50
cm) abovc tbe g¡þr¡n{ sh¡ll bc cut down orrc¡noved from the t¡nds, including those
trees st¡¡ding within 8n srea to bc cxcav¡ted for thc aætion of a dwclling unit
lhcreor¡ without thc conscrit of the Governing Body. WDC reserves the right to
reloc¡te any træ that must bc cut down or rcmovcd lo any othcr lands owncd by
wDc.

(d) Eascrnanu:

(i) The Trar¡sfcrcc acknowlodgcs th¡¡ cascrnents may havc bccr¡ grantad ovcr
parts of th€ lånds for installation and maintcnance of utilities and for
drainagc facilitics, including without limitation, eascnreirts ovrparts of the
l-an<ts for utilitics, telæommunications, cable tclcvi¡ion, gss or clcctricity.
The Trsnsfercc coverõrls urd agroes tb¡t no stüch¡r€, planting fill or other
m¡tcrial rhall be placed orpcrmittcd to rm¡in which mayintcrfcrt with the
afotcssid ets€mcnls.

(ii) The 'l'ra¡¡sferee cov€Írrnts and agrees that" unlcss modificd with the
pcrmission ofthe Town, tho slopc, gradc urd cler,¡tion of the gound surface
ìvilbi¡ any cascment æ shown on tbc most rccent plans rcgistercd with the

Town sh¡tl nol be modified in any mân4cr which migbt intøfcrc with
drainagc of surfacc walers.

f¡iil Thc Transferee covelaf¡Ès and ag¡ecs that if a¡oy fence, h¿dge, wall or
landscaping is permitrcd within the aforesaid eascrncnt arøs, and

suUsedcntly trns io Uc rcmovcd for maintcúancc pt¡rpoacs, n¡ch ¡crnoval and

rçlaccoøtt sb¡ll be at the Tra¡¡sfcree's gxpcrüc'

Undcrground Uti litics:

Thc Transferee covcfisfitis alrd agfecs tbct no permanent utility or lcad-in wùes'

initu¿¡ng Uut not limirdro ctccuical linæ, c¡ble television lincq telçbonc lines and

*"fo toã sewage linæ, tocst€d within the I¡nds ¡h¡ll be tocåtÊd abovc grormd'

(c)
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rÐ Maintcnancc:

Thc Transfcree covenariûô and agecs that:

(i) the L¡nds will not bccome unsightly by the accumulation ofgarbage, debris
or buildcrs' wastc prior to urd during building opcrations on the l:nds;

(iÐ g¡rbagc, dcbris or builder's wsste $¡ill not bc dlowed to be blo$,n or w¡shed
Êom the Lrnds;

(iii) glrbag€, d€bris'or buildcr's wastc will bc rcmovod or kept dcposited in refi¡se
containeæ which sc cmpticd on a rcgular basis and as is roquird;

(iv) the lawnon thelflds$'ill becutrcgularlyso thåt it is in conformitywith the

atnounding propcrties ¡nd the ovcrall development within the L¡nds; and

(v) thc l¿nds will be kçt in complirnce with municipal stândårds governing
prop€ry sppearance! including contol ovcr noxious wocds.

(g) Br¡ilding Metcria¡s:

The Transferee cÐveûants urd agroæ th¡¡ no building matcrials (including clean ñll
malerial) shsll bc sûorcd oa lhc lrnds, other than building n¡t€riab in connsction
with the install*ion of Senriccs or landscaping matcriale in conncction with the
immcdiatc improvcment of tbe l¡nds.

(h) Tønporary Structures:

The Transfercc covenants and agreec tba¡ no structurc of a tcmporary character,
including without limit¡tion, a bailsr, a housc-railcr, a ¡nobile homc' a modula¡
homg a teoq a shack, a g:uage, ¡ barn, a grrdæ shcd or othcr outåuilding shall bc
construstod" irutal¡cd or used on tbc l¡nds at any time citbcr temporarily or
permanentl¡ €xcept for structurË pennittcd by thc Govcming Body.

(Ð Signs:

The Transfercc covensnts and agÊcs that no sign of any kind including wilhout
limitation, displr¡r, postcrs, billboards, notices or advcrtising matcrial shall bc
disptapd to thc public vicw on thc L¿ndg sxc€pt a sþndå¡d "for sale" sign of a size

snd in ¿ fonn approvcd by the Govcning Body.

0) Residcntial Lot Groding:

TheTransfcrcc acknowledgcs, covcn¡nE md agreesthat nråcc gradcs and drainage

ìvi[ bc æt¡blishcd on plans approved by tbc Town urd oncc cst¡blishe4 the grades

and n¡rfæc drainagc on thc l:nds sh¡ll not bc altcred nor sb¡ll uty Ílling bc donc so

ss to advcrsalyatroct tlrc drainagcoftbc adjaccntpans oftbe Lands, theCnlfCoursc
or other lands.

(k) Pets:

No horscs, livestock or other animals or birds sttall b€ kcpt on lhc l¿nds, other than

household pcts nomrally pemritted in privrtc homcs in urban rcsidentid areas'

proydd rtrly aT not kcpÇ brd or maintåird for any commøcial purpose and do

not b€come ¡ nuisa¡cc.

4. SITE PLA}.¡ STAI.IDARDS

Building urd Dcvclopment Locstioß:

Thc Transfcræ covcttflÍs and agrecs th¡t no building strucir¡re or olher

improvemøb sb¡ll be coütn¡c¡cd on anypart ofthc Lands abuttinglhc ColfCor¡rsc
qfot witbin building and dcvelopment covelopcs approvod by thc Vcndor.

Builãing and devetopmcnt envelo,pes shall be determinod, dcscnlbed md sr¡bmittod to

(¡)
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tbc owner of ùs Golf Course on a plan u a æalc of no sn¡allcr rhsn one to 500
(l:500).

(b) Ancillary Structut€s:

The Trursferec oovenants ¡nd agrecs that no otbq structr¡rc or improvement
ancillary to thc dwclling units (exccpt landscape planting) such es, but nor limired to,
swirming pools and rccrcstional areas, shell b€ constn¡ctcd or tocated in front of tbc
&,ont wall of such dwelling ¡¡¡¡t, nor Dcarcr to the side lot linc than thc limirs
pcrmincd for the dwelling unit nor nc¡nr to the rcar lot linc thin ninc metes (9m).

(c) Driver+,a¡rs:

With rcspcct to the [ots, the Trursfcrcc covenants and agrecs thar individual
ùiveway widths on aay Lot shall not bc grcater than the lesscr of fivc and four tenths
mctres (5.a m) or thc width of tbe glragc on the t¡ç an¿ the surface a¡eas of
drivcwa¡rs and parking srÊes shåll not be constructed of ury matcrial other th¡n
aspbalq concÍG{e, rmit pavcrs or cobblcs"

(d) Fæing:

(e)

(f)

For the [^mds abutting thc C¡olf Coung tbc Transfcræ covcnanls and agrees that no
fenccs shall bc constructd on the l¡nds abutting the GolfCoursc othcr tban aromd
pcrr¡titted svimming pools and said foccs shall not bc con¡tructed of any rnateriat
other thgn wrought iron, wood or the same mat€rials as the major cxtcrior walls of
the dwclling unit and bc ofamatching colour, and shall bc in compliance with any
municipal byJaws, and plrnting shall be usod to softcn tbe oppcaraucc of førcing

Lighting:

The Transferee coveo¡nts and sgr€cs th¡t ouldoor liglrting shall not be in any area of
the Lands except in areas ofpedesrian activilyorveùiculartnffic and shall beof an
indiroct net¡¡re ¡nd eithcr whitc or prlc yellow, wÍth colourcd lighting bciog
pcrmined at Christnnas only.

Noise:

The Transføee covcaants and agrces th¡t noisc (including noise from radios,
tclcviaions" tools, cquipmcnt or any other thing that creates noise) strall not interfere
rvith thc quia enjoymøt of or normal activities csniod on by adjaccnt Orpnere
cxccpt if such noise is pcrr¡itled by ûG Govøning Body or ifsuch noise is pcrmitted
noise (as hcrcin¡ftcr dcfincd). Subject lo tbe Town and other Authoritics'
rcgutations, pemittod noisc includcs: (A) noise creatcd by the constnrction,
renovalioq or maintcnance end rcpair of a dwclling unit; and (B) noisc crcâ¡cd by
landscaping and grounds mainlcn¡ncc. Notu¿irhstanding the foregoing thc
Transfcrce covcoants and agrocs thÀt pcrmittod noise can¡rot bc gcocratcd: (l)
baweco thc hours of 8:@ p.rn. and 7:00 ¿.m. Monday to Frida¡q Bnd (2) betwea the
bours of 6:00 p.m. and 10:00 am, Saturday and Srmday and lcgislatcd holidays.

(g) Sorage Arc¡s:

Thc Transfcrcc covaants and agreæ that trash containøs, utility tanks and tools ¡rid
cquipment shall not be storcd on thc L¡nds exc€pt in dcsignated storagc ¡reas, with
âcoess therefo being scrccned fr'om public vicw a¡rd from adjaccnt Owncrs and shall

bc integrated with the dwelling unit.

(h) Trash containcrs:

The Transfcrec cov@antr aod agrecs th¡t trash containec ¡h¡ll be desigred and

construclcd so as not to be accæsible to wildlife.

(D tfVACUnits:

Thc Tra¡,sfaee covcrrsnls ard sgr€ tbat air conditioning andlor heating units shall

not be locatd in any area o¡g¡ç I¡¡d3 cxcept in sræh a¡pas whcre noisc ñom sucb
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unie is not ¡ nui¡¡ncc to adjacørt Orrners. The Tr¡nsferec fi¡lhcr covqunts ¿r¡d

agrees that no window or wall air conditioning and/or besting unie shall be allowed-

5. ARCHITECTURÂLSTANDARDS

(a) Desigp Guidclincs:

The Tranefersc covcnant¡ urd agrccs that no building consbuctioq construction of
ancillary structurcs a¡d/or cxtqior rer¡ovatiø ¡hsll be done on tbe l-ards cxcçt such
building constnr,ction, conlnrction of ancillry structuf€s and/or renovation donc in
accorduce with plans'and specifcations approved by the Govcrning Body. Thc
Goveming Body may establish design guidelines ñom time to time which w¡ll take
into account thc following:

(i) Thc architectr¡ral the¡ne is rural elcgnnce thA establistres compatibility
bcwælr buildings, ths stncctscapc srd the mtur¡l eavíronment (as
cxenrplifid in early Ontario Victoriu architccturc). Advanagc should be
rakcn of thc opcn spacc created by the existing golf coursg newly creatd
parks / recrcation facilities and thc nstursl opÊri spac€s that encompass the
haza¡d lands. Residential a¡ess \r¡U blend srr¡ctr¡¡cs and lurdscape
rcspccting n¡turl land fomrs and exiaing vcgctation; No cxtcrior
¡er¡ovations to the dwclling units constsuctod on thc Lsrd¡ shall be pennined
unless ¡ame ¡s in confonnity to the establishcd dcsigp tbemc of early Ontarío
Victori u¡ archi toctr¡rc.

(ii) In dcvcloping plurs and specifications fo¡ dwelling units on thc l¡r¡ds thc
Transfcroc ¡hell considcr thc dwclling rmit dcaign and location in relction to
dwelling "4its on surmunding parts of thc Lands so ¡s to ensure that
appropriare spacing of similar designs and juxtaposition of dwelling unis is
msinù¡incd" This sh¡ll bc e principal dæign critqia

(üi) The dwelling rmits on the l¡nds sh¡ll bc maintaind and conform with thc
ætabl¡sh€d dcsign style and thcrnc of 'cady Ont¡¡io VicCIrian arctritccn¡rc" .

(b) Roof,

Thc Tra¡sfacc oovcnsnts and agrccs thåt all major rooß sball not have a pitch lcss
the¡ 7: 12 and sh¡ll not be of any t¡pc other thaa citber gablc or hip rooß or, in the
case of a secondary rooq a flat roof. The Tran¡ferec furthcr covcnrûts a¡d agrc?s
lh¡t no roofmatcri¡ls shall bc usod othcr tb¡n slate, ccdar sbinglcs, ccda¡ sh¡kc6,
mctal, or asphalt shinglcs io colours compatiblc with early Ontario Victorian
a¡chilecturs.

(c) Roof Pølcrations:

Thc Transferee covÐ¡nþ and agrcs thrt gÊlvanizcd pipc chimnery 0ucs shsll not be

exposod md th¡t roof projections sh¡ll not be p€rmitted unless conccalod by
caclosing tbem in forms compatiblc with the balance of thc Etructurc and that
cxposed roof vents sh¡ll not bc pcrmitted rmless primed and paintcd in a colour
matching the roof mass.

(d) BuildingHeigbu:

Thc Trusfcroe covqtant¡ and agrecs rhat building hciehts ehall comply with

municipal zoning hcigbt resriaions.

(c) Extcrior lVs¡lc:

Thc Transfcræ covcnants and agrecs that for¡ndation nalls ehalt not bc exposcd for

more tha¡ fine€o cendmares (t5 cm) in a vertical dircction rmless f8ßed with

pcnnitted mst€r¡als for extqior wallg which pernincd materids ¡¡c the following:

(i) brick i¡ mutcd rPd or tut colours;
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(ii) factory finished wood siding in whitc or in mured shsdes ofblue, gny, græn
or brown;

(iiÐ plastcr, Etucco or drivit in off whitc @lourt, not ro excccd 20% of the
surf¿ce area of ury onc clsvation; a¡d

(iv) ashlar cut stone or random cut rubble stonc; and

Tho Transfcrec fuíåer coveta¡¡ts aod agrccs th¡t no cxtcrior trim shall bc used other
than extsior t¡im tha¡ relatcs to othcrbuilrling matcrials E¡d provided thar rhe linish
sh¡ll be strined, paü¡loal or clad in compatiblc colou¡s and novents projecting out of
or set intro any wall sbåll bc usod r¡nlcss ¡uch vents match the wall m¿ss or trim in
colour.

(f) Window¡:

The Transfcrcc coveîants and agrees that no above-gnde operating windows sball bc
used unless zuch windows are either ca¡¡emcnt, awning single or doublc hung and
provided that slidcn sball not be uscd and rhat thc hc¿ders and sillq ifr¡scd, shall bc
consigtcnt with wall mal€risls ¡nd color¡r. The Transfcræ fî¡rthcr coverisnts ând
agrecsthatthcrcslullbeno basæcot windowavisiblc ûrom lessthsrahcightof200
hunùcd cc¡ltimebce (200 cm) above lhc st¡eets ar¡d sidewalks, provided that the usc
of bcmrs and ¡tar-round landscaping rc pcfinittêd to $ield sucb basqr¡cnt windows
Êom vicw. Thc Tr¡¡sfcrec ñ¡rthsr covcaants urd agrces that all windows shatl not
be mirrorcd or tintc4 providd that double or triple glazed rvindows shall bc
pcnnined, and that fixcd windows shall not diffcrc¡tiate ûom openhg u¡indows.
window shapcs æd mullions muí bc comisterit with early onra¡io Victoria¡
a¡chitectu¡c. shuncrs are to be compatr'blc with thc windows they are adjacant to md
coloured to m¡tch thc tim.

ß) Garagæ:

The Transferæcovenants and agrees thet no ærports slrall not be constr¡cled on ary
pan of the tånds. Thc Transferce fi¡nher covcnants rnd agræs that thc facc of úc
g¡¡rage is no morc th¡n 2 m forwsrd from thc domin¡nt Ê,ont wall of the dwelling
mir Garage door stlcs witl coneÐond ¡s closely as possible ro appropriue
Victorian prcccdeirts.

6. LANDSCAPING

(a) kndscaping Guidclincs:

Tbe Transfcræ covcnðtlt¡ snd agrecs th¡t no lurdscaping including the grading of
ttlc l¡ûds, sball b€ penriitted unlcss sanrc followe thc following grridelines:

(i) tandscapc dcsign sh¡ll bc compatible with the sunounding rural
cnvirorur¡cnl rcspccting natunl landforms ¡¡d exi*ing vegaation a¡rd ¡cletcd
to both thc C¡olf Courec ¡nd lhe adjacßnl partc of the Lrds;

(ü) Plant msterial shall be usd in order to mainrain chqactr and provide yar
roturd colour, tcxtr¡rc md vin¡al int€rÊst using both dccidr¡or¡¡ and conifcrous
marøials;

(üi) Contourcd landforms urd gc¡rtly sloped carth mor¡nds eituated adjæat to ùc
GolfCor¡rse sh¡ll bc rcetictod to two (2) to three (3) fect in hciShl but shall

bc pcrnittod and cocouragod ptovidcd san¡e do not intcrfcre with gnding.

(iv) ¡^an¿scapc dcsigp should eohance thc Golf Coursc scüing by fltcring and

dirccting view¡ of the Golf Coursc ¡nd sh¡ll €nsure üar viefls of thc Golf
Cor¡rsc from adjaccnt pmpetties a¡e not blockcd-

(v) Hdging and dcnss lincar plantingÊ sre nol pcrrnind.

(vi) No gafdco, other thnn a flower or landscåpG gsdcr¡ shall bc loc¡ted on any
part of the landr adjacc'ot to thc Golf Coursc.
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7. OTHER

(a) Rccreational Amcnities:

(i) The Transferce côveourts and ogrecs thatno silimmingpool sl¡¡ll bccrcctc{
installc{ locatod or placcd on thc l¡nds otber thstr an in-ground swimming
pool.

(ii) TheTr¿nsfcre€coveosiltand agrccc thstnobsskctbdl courts, backboa¡ds,
vollcybell na¡, or othcr rurcational cquipmcnt or activities which rcsults ir¡
or promoteq, t¡od¡æ noise and/or distraction which alfocb or interfcres with
golfers pla¡ng on the Golf Couree 6b¡¡l bc erÊctêd, ißtelled" located or
placed on any part of thc Lands adjacant to tlre Golf Cou¡sc.

(iü) The Transfercc covenmts md agrees that no ¡s¡nis murt shall bc constructed
on the l¡nds.

(b) Vdriclcs:

The Trarsfcrec covenanls and agrecs th¡t, with thc cxccption of bicyclcs,
motorcycles, and family-t¡rpc non-comñefcial ¡utomobileq no vehiclc of any kind
Sall be partod or storcd on thc l¡nds, exccpt insidc m ørclosod gange. For grcatcr
ccrtainty, no cañs, fucks, snowmobilæ, motor bomes, trilcrs, boats, racing cars or
commercial equipmcnl shall bc pa*ed or storod on any privUc or public stret or on
ily p¡ri of the L¿nds, exccpt within an cnclosGd ga¡¡ge.

(c) Lutallations:

(i) The Transferecr,ovenants and agrccs tbatno visiblc tclcvision ortørna, radio
a¡rtctrna or sâtcllitc dish over six tenths of a mctre (0.6 m) in dimretcr shall bc
erected, iníslloq locatcd or placod on any pârt of the L¡nds.

(ii) The Transferæ covøta¡rt¡ and agrees that no visible structur€, måst or
flagrolc ovø two mcrcs (2 m) in height strall be erccted" io$sll€4 loc¡ted or
placed on uty part of the l¡rids. Notwitbstrding thc forcgoing, no flags
stn¡l be pcrni$ed on ury part of the l¡nds abuning the Golf Course.

(üi) The Trarcferee cove,na¡ts arid agrees that no windmill orsimilarstn¡cture nor
an awning shadc, patio cover, patio cnclosure (other th¡n those constructcd
at the samet¡msas thc dwelling unit), bcating cquipmcnt, ou¡sidcclothcslinc
or other outside clothss drying facility shalt bc erectcd, insùalled. locatcd or
placcd on any part of the lånds.

(d) Proximityto Golf Course l¡nds:

Thc Trursfcrcc acknowlcdgcs that the l¡nds may be situaed adjaccnt lo, or in close
proximity !o, a golf coursc ¡nd tl¡at ccrtain hsards may cxist as a rcsult therc"o{,

including without limit¡tiorL crrantgolfballs, golfersurdgolfcartswbichmayenlø
the Lå¡ds at sny time and causc damage lhereto, danage to thc improvemcnts
thercon (including tbc brcaking of windows), damage to thc objæts thcræn and

injury to the pemoru thcrcon. Thc Transferee hcrcby agrccs, on bchalf of itself and

its succcssors, ossigns and succetcors in titlc, not to make a claim or demand against
thc owners of thc golf coursc or the Tran¡feror or any other psrson, or their
rçnætivc suoccssôn¡ and asa¡sqt. with rçoect to a¡rv damgces or losses sufferd þv

ttæ Trursfercc or eu¡E€d to thc l¡nds by rscrc of gaid golf coursc' as a rcsult of,, or
&om, ücspass, nuisencc, propcrty danugo, pcrsonal injuryor for any other rearon or
cause. Tbe Tr¡nsfcec furthcr agrccc not to danago the golfcoursc or intcrfcrc with
thc golf coune for iu intendcd r¡scs. Thc Tr¡¡sfercc dso spccifically aclnowlodgee
that m¿intcnance of thc golf oot¡rc€ is pcrformod as earty as 5:30 am and that
Factor¡ and other equipment may c¡l¡sc noisc ûrom tbat how on.

(e) No Objætions:

Thc Trs¡sfsr€e ag¡ees not to opposc or object io, whcther before the primry
approving agacy or bcforc any body on appcal or rcfcrcacc, any Oflicial Plan
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Amcodments or drafl plrn of nrbdivision, condominium or rrzoning comrnittce of
adjgstmetrt or land division committoc çplications or to any othøapplications Ùo

govcming 6g,dics or suthoritics of any kind whalsocv€tr, brought by WDC o¡ othcrs

ãnüor its-¡fñliat€d or rÊlatcd corporatioas with regrrd to any appmval, dcveþmøt
or rdevclopmeot of lands whichabut or which e¡c located in thc vicinity ofthe lands

sold h€rein or any part lhcrcof including lhe property commonly known as the

Village Corc t¡ndg provid€d that such ¡mendmø¡ls or applications, if grantod

would not destroy rhcìntegriryoftbc existingand proposeddwclopment of thc l¡rds
acquircd by the Transfsee. The Transferee covensnts and agre not to opposc or

object to r¡y constn¡ction on such lands, nor claim such construction and/or thc

resultant noisc, dusi or vibration as an i¡æonvenicr¡cc or nuisaræe or any obstacle or

impedimmt to the dcvelopment of its own l¡nds ¡nd the Tran¡feree hereby waives

ani right which it may havc, or obtain, to make s claim for damages or injuries or

otherwise arising from such maücrs.

8. VARI,ANCES AND MODTF¡CATIONS TO COVENANTS

Subjoct as hereinâfts providod Owners can apply to thc Governlng Body for wailers, va¡iances or

.oãifi"ations to these Covcna¡rs. The Govenring Body will be the solc arbiter of each issue relucd

to thesc Covdrsnts for all properfies within t¡e f¡n¿s and any dæision to amcnd, modiS or waive

any of thc Covø¡s¡E shdl: bc in tbe sole and absolute discretion of thc Goveming Body.

nmendmer¡rs, modification¡ or waivers for any of the Golf Cor¡rsc Covsnants shall also rquire the

conscnt of thc then ownerof the Golf Coursc.

9. APPROVAI.S

(i)

(ü)

t0.

No bc¡¡cficial party hercto is ltsponsible for providing any consents othcr

th¡n as relalcs to ¡tsetf a¡re it is the rcsponsibility of thc party secking such

consêttts and approvals to obtain the required consents and approvals fr'om

thc rypropriatc PartY.

Whcre consenls and approvals arc requircd, the party responsible for

providing zuch musr respond within tcn (10) businêss days to thc parç'

t ¡¡ng åt s"nt, describing tbe ection beitrtfakco. Faitq¡e to rcspond *'ithin

suctr tci (tO) busincss day pcriod will rcsult in conscnl being deemod to b¿ve

boen denid.

(iii) Thc pcrson appting for a consent or approval from^the Govcrning Body

shatl- reimbu¡sc 
-thJ 

Govcming Body for iU out-of'pocket expenses in

providing such conscnt or approval (includiug with-out timitation" tbe fees

ctrarged 
-by 

a consulting architcct urd/or ccquiries in approving pla¡T *:
rp."íer"tiã*). Pa¡arát of such s,(psr¡s€s sball be a condirion of an¡-

oonserit or approval given by the Govcrning Body'

MISCELLANEOUS

(s) The usc of fhe mesculinc gender in this docu¡nent shall bc deerned to includc thc

femninine and ncuter gÉrdñ arid ùe use of thc singulu shall be dcemed to including

the plunl, wherever the contcxl so requircs'

(b) Thc invalidity in whole or irr part of aay of the Covenants shall not affect thc validiry

of the ofhcr Covcnants ot t"."ining portion of the Covenuts herein conuined-

(c) To thc intent tbat thc burdcn of theee rcstrictive cov€nanls shall bG anncxcd to and

nmwith each andcvcrypartofthe l¡nds to and includingüeExpiryDates¡dþ lhc
intcnt thet tbe bcacfit of tbece restrictivc covcnÂnts shall be rypurtcnsÍt lo a¡d n¡n
with esch and cvcry part of thc I¡ds and the be¡rcfit of tbc Gotf Coursc Covøantg
shall bc appurtenant to ¡nd run with each and every part of thc Golf Coutc, and esch

Ovmer &rom timc to rim6 shÂll not ered, placc, fix or do nor permit the crcctiot¡,
ptaærrcnt, fixation or doing upon ûrc lanrds, or âDy part ther€of, any act or conduct
which would constitutc a b¡e¿ch or violation or would othe¡wisc bc contrary to thc

fair maning of the said stipulations, resrictioos and provisions scl forth hercin.
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(d) No onrissionbyanyOnmcrto cnforcctbc drici pcrformancc ofenyofthcCovcú¡ob
sball opcratc ¡s s we¡vcf of rny such coìrco¡nts, ¡nd no rvaivcrby any Ou¡rcr of thc
*ia pcrbrmaæc of any of thc Covcomts shsll, of¡b€U, constio¡tc s w¡iver of any
prwiots or subscqucnt brEscb of such covco¡nts or aay olhsr coven¡nt E€d out
b€rçin

Acknowtedged and agrecd¡sofrhc /9- oryoffffis.

I ;ir
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